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ABSTRACT

In a recent radiation accident occurred in the city of Goiânia»

central area of Brazil, approximately 250 people were exposed to a
t

137Cs source from a radiotherapy unit abandoned in a medical clinic .

In that city. At least twelve patients showed some degree of bone !

•arrow depression, from which eight developed the classical signs f

and symptoms of Acute Radiation Syndrome (ARS) 26 people presented '

local radiation burns ranging from first to third-degree. Around

100 people showed evidences of internal contamination due to the

dtssemination of the source powder. The authors describe the

circumstances of the event, the first-aid measures taken at place,

the criteria adopted during the triage of victims and the radiation

protection procedures used during the management and treatment of

the irradiated individuals.

KEY WORDS: Goiânia Accident, Cesium, Triage of Victims, Medical

Aspects, Health Physics.



1. - INTRODUCTION

On Sunday, September 13th, 1987 in the City of Goiânia,

State of Goiás, Brazil, an apparatus containing a 5,08 xTO'MBq

(1375 Ci) 137Cs source «MS removed by two old-metal scavengers,

from a radiotherapy unit left behind in an abandoned clinic.

The apparatus, weighing about 100 Kg, was removed from its

base, loaded onto a wheelbarrow and taken to the home of one of

men, neither of whom had any idea of its significance. A preliminary

attempt was made to dismantle the outer shield with the use of a

maul and puncheon, and the men managed to break the shutter of the

colliwatcr orifice, exposing the source in such a manner that

fragments of it spread out over the adjacent areas. Small bits of

the source were also withdrawn with the aid of a screwdriver. This

operation took place on a plot of land shared by the several

families of a housing deveiopement, near a mango tree and a dividing

wall. The attempted dismantling, which lasted two to three hours,

could not be fully carried out because of the strong resistance of

the shielding material.

Around three hours after the attempt to break the apparatus

open, both men developed nausea, followed by vomiting »ná, in the

case of one of them, diarrhea. One had severs! vomiting attacks»
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whereas the other reported only one such episode. This gastrointes-

tinal condition persisted fro» four to five days.

On the following day» September 14th» the material was

apparently offered to a junkman (Junkyard I)» according to Information

obtained from one of the scavengers. According to the junkman's

version, however, it came into his hands on September 18th, around

four o'clock, and was placed in a dunp in the backyard. At 9:00 P.M.,

is he went back to the dunp, he noticed that the object he had

purchased earlier emitted some sort of luminescense, which intrigued

him sufficiently to cause him to bring it into his house, where it

remained in the livingroom until September 21st, accessible to

family, friends and curious neighbors. Later it was taken back to

the dump, broken into pieces and distributed among various

individuals» mostly relatives an friends.

The shield was left at Junkyard I until September 28th,

while the violated capsule was sent to another junkyard (Junkyard III)*,

where others tried to break it open with a power saw.

The wife of Junkman I, on noticing that an Increasing number

of people were showing such gastrointestinal symptoms as loss of

* Junkyard I! exists, but is irrelevant to this paper.
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appetite, nausea, vo«tting and diarrhea, suspected that some relation

might exist between the Material and the health conditions shown.

She then talked her husband it»to handing over the object kept in

Junkyard H I to the Sanitary Surveillance Division (SSD). She took

this task upon herself, and accompanied by an employee of her

husband's, on the afternoon of September 28th, she carried the source

In • bus, from Street P-19, plot 04. to Street 16~A, where the

Sanitary Division was located, a distance usually covered in

15 minutes. There, several individuals were exposed to the

radiation emitted by the cesium source and at least five received

significant radiation doses (from 0.2 to 1.3 6y), but at no tine did

anyone suspect what the Material involved actually was. A fire

brigade was called because it was thought that the capsule Might

contain "toxic gas", and the area was cordoned off as a preliminary*

step.

The suspicion of one of the technicians from the Sanitary

Division and one of the physicians from the Toxicology Information

Ctnter of the State Health Department, that the material in question

was radioactive, eventually led then to call in a nuclear physicist,

at 8:30 A.M., on September 29th, to perform preliminary measurements

of dose rates in the Immediate vicinity of the source. After a first

assessment, the physicist noticed that the device reached the maximun

limit of U s scale, an indication that the dose rates were above Its

reading capacity. The second assessment, done with another
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detector of higher potential» indicated the presence of an important

level of radiation in the area, leading the physicist to have the

••tiding totally evacuated and the cordoned-off area expanded. At the

sa*t tiM, he contacted the State Secretary of Health and Civil

Defense to ask for help. A few Military policemen and firemen,

charged with the security of the area during the previous night, were

inadvertently exposed to radiation as they approached dangerously

close to the source.

On the same day, the Brazilian Nuclear Energy Commission

(CHEN), was notified of the problem and it sent the Director of the

Nuclear Installations Department to Goiânia. The Director, after a

first measurement with a teletector (a four-meter telescopic rod),

found a dose rate of lOGyh on the surface of the Material, and at a

6,1M distance, of 66yh~ . On being advisod of the large number of

victims, he had CNEN informed of the seriousness of the Incident and

requested the presence of medical specialists and radiation

protection personnel to handle the emergency.

In analysing the accident history and the characteristics of

the source, one can easily understand the manifestations presented

by the patients, i.e., local radiation injuries, coexistence of

Internal an external contamination, and the clinical signs and

-symptoms of Acute Radiation Syndrome (ARS). Such manifestations were

present In each patient to a greater or lesser degree, which depicts



• mixed pattern of inju.ies.

Tht radiotherapy apparatus fro» which the 137Cs source had

keen removed, belonged to the Instituto Goiano de Jledioterapia (IGR);

It nas a CESAPKAR F3000 ®»odel, purchased in 1971 fro» the Italian
-t

fir» 6eneray*. The cesium pellet, with a 3 x 10 » diameter and

measuring 3 x 10 » high» consisted of a combination of 137Cs

chloride (28 x 10* Kg «ass) and a binder (63 » 10* Kg mass),
.t

totalling 91 x 10 Kg.«ass. After it was broken open in September,
1

1987, the source presented the following characteristics:

. residual activity 5,03 x 10' HBq (1375 Ci)

. volume 3 x 10"* »' (30 cm1}

. cesiu» chloride mass 19,2 x 10~'Kg (19,2g)

. specific activity 26,4 x 10' MBq/Kg (15,11 Ci/g)

It Must be stressed that cesiu» chloride is a highly water

soluble compound and this, combined with the improper handling of the

source, contributed to the wide dissemination of the radioactive

Material, which affected several areas and numerous Individuals.

According to the report presented by CHEN to the Federal

Senate Board of Inquiry on March 10th, 1988, eight major

* no longer in activity.



contamination foci bad been confirmed. Such extensive dissemination

«as caused «ainly by tht social contacts of the individuals directly

contaminated» and to the sale of contaminated material from the

junkyards involved. It should be noted that in the spot where the

two scavengers broke into the source on September 13th, a dose rate
.>

of I»l6yh was measured. Beneath the bed of a severely
.1

contaminated patient who eventually died, a dose rate of 0£6yh was

measured.

Detailed descriptions of environmental contamination,

critical contamination ppi.;ts and corresponding dose rates,

aeroradiometric surveys and decontamination operations performed In

the city of Soiinia can be found in other papers.

2. - PRELIMINARY CARE OF THE INJURED

The individuals who handled the source, or part of it, and

therefore showed the highest level of contamination and irradiation,

were initially assessed In a soccer stadium (Olympic Stadium), which

was chosen by the local authorities as a triage center. Those people

living In houses adjacent to identified contamination fjc\, or who

had some type of contact with the victims, had also to report to the

Olympic Stadium for monitoring.

In addition to these people, approximately 113,000
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Individuals (a significant segment of Goiânia*s population), vert

Monitored, as well, even though without direct involvement in the

incident. Such monitoring had the following objectives:

. to identify the presence of contamination;

. to apply prelfBinary decontamination Measures and evaluate

the effectiveness of such procedures, releasing the

patients thereafter;

. to direct the patients to the Goiânia General Hospital

(SGH) for medical control by a team of specialists.

should any contamination persist.

This significant flow of people to the Stadium for (often

voluntary) monitoring, can be explained by alarming information

about water contamination and the risk pregnant women would be running

In that first evaluation phase» 249 individuals were

Identified as contaminated. Among them, 120 presented only clothing

•nd shoe contamination; 129 showed external'and/or internal

contamination, and of these, 50 were subjected to direct medical

surveillance on September 30th. During the following days, another

SO patients were sent to the medical team for clinical and laboratory

evaluation. A significant number among them were employees of the

Sanitary Surveillance Division, members of the Military Police and

Fire Department and close relatives of the victims. Out of a total



of 100 individuais assessed on that occasion, at least 20 required

specialized in-hospital treatment because of their clinical and

htaetological pictures as well as the local radiation injuries

presented.

1. - DIACHOSIS ARO TRIA6E OF VICTIMS - MEDICAL RESPONSE

The specialized medical tea» arrived at Goiânia ten hours

after tfce severity of the accident was determined. Preliminary

••astires were instigated among those housed at the Olympic Stadium,

consisting of clinical and laboratory evaluations» as well as

monitoring, followed by external decontamination baths with warm

water and neutral soap.

Afterwards the team, accompanied by radiation protection

technicians, went to the Goiinia General Hospital, where a previously

tvacuated ward held the 12 patients who had originally been sent to

Other local hospitals, inasmuch as the diagnosis signed by the

physicians who first attended them referred to contact dermatitis,

pemphigus and food intoxication.

Before attending the victims, the members of the team were

prepared for entry into the ward with special equipment such as caps,

masks, aprons, gloves and special slippers and personnel radiation
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dosimeters. The ward itself was delimitated fft "hot*. "warm" and

•cold" areas (see Fig. 1).

In assessing the severity of the patient's condition, the

following indications were considered:

. each patient's level of exposure to the source and/or

contact with it; this involved collecting information

pertaining to the accident; . '

. data gathered fro* the clinical history (anamnesis);

. laboratory evaluation by Means of blood and platelet

counts;

. body surface monitoring to determine whether or not

external and/or internal contamination w*s present.

It was, however, understood from the beginning that dose estimation,

§ ¥%ry important parameter for prognosis, would be a major problem.

Unlike an on-job accident; occurring where ioniiing radiation is an

occupational hazard and personnel are supplied with physical

dosimeters capable of providing a quick estimate of their doses, this

accident affected only members of the general public. The fractionated

nature of the doses received, as indicated by the patient's histories,

imposed equally adverse conditions for analysis of clinical and

laboratory parameters, such as the behavior of peripheral blood
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lymphocytes» which could help us establishing dose magnitudes and,

tOfether with physical examination data, determine the corresponding

prognosis.

We were soon able» however, to characterize the injured

individuals as victims of strongly inhonogeneous and fractionated

whole-body exposure, significant localized exposure, in some of the

esses, and internal and external contamination. IMediate determi-

nation of the body-burden of internally contaminated individuals was

not possible because of the lack of appropriate facilities.

After reviewing each patient's history and clinical

examination, and taking into account the external monitoring and

laboratory examination results, we selected six out of twelve

patients in the Goiânia Hospital for removal to the MarcTlio Dias

Naval Hospital in Rio de Janeiro, the reference center recommended by

CHER for treating radiation accident victims.

Without doubt, among the six patients who remained at the

Col inia Hospital there were those who also would have benefited from

an Immediate removal to the reference center, but taking into

consideration the difficulties in adapting the Naval Hospital's

facilities almost overnight, to provide the Intensive, high quality,

mil ti disciplinary assistance necessary, we decided to remove only

those who appeared most seriously affected. The removal of this
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group to Rio de Janeiro made possible a greater concentration on

treating those patients remaining 1n Goiânia, as well as to receive

other victims and triage them. Note should be taken that one of the

patients Initially hospitalized was immediately released to go home,

since he presented only lesions attributable to herpes-zoster and

the history obtained excluded any exposure to ionizing radiation.

Between the day the source was broken into (September 13th),

and the day it was handed over to the Sanitary Surveillance Division

(September 28th), it was handled by many people, and emergency teams

had the laborious task of finding and identifying such people during

the first days of team operation. In part, this explains the fact

that some patients were not immediately hospitalized, but only some

days later, following their discovery by the local authorities.

The decision as to where patients should be hospitalized

was based on criteria adopted, on their first day, by the medical

team, which had to take Into consideration the complexity and

novelty of the situation and to bear in mind the following rules:

. level of compromise to the hematological system;

. severity of local radiation injuries;

. intensity of internal and/or external contamination.

Another 30 individuals living close to the principal areas
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of contamination, or who were identified as relatives of the victims,

were lodged in a primary care unit (FEBEM), under medical

supervision, mainly for decontamination purposes.

4. - CLINICAL AND LABORATORY EVALUATIONS CONDUCTED DURING THE

CRITICAL PERIOD

During the critical treatment period, a significant number

of clinical, laboratory and radiometric evaluations, some routine

and others specialized, were performed on patients hospitalized at

the Goiânia General and Naval Hospitals: complete hematological

evaluations of the peripheral blood and bone marrow; biochemical

evaluations involving at least two dozen parameters representative

of the human metabolism; evaluations of the immunologic status;

serial microbiological analyses of patients with immunosuppression

or local radiation burns; cytogenetic analyses with a view to

biological dosimetry; electroencephalographic and electrocardiographic

examinations; computer tomography; scintiscans ; ophtalmological

examinations; sperm counts, ressonance magnetic imaging;thermography;

pathological examinations; radiochemical analyses of feces and

urine and whoiebody counts.

The patients lodged at TEBEM, as well as those treated on a

dispensary level, were only subjected to part of these examinations,

when considered necessary, on a case-by-case basis.
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Details of diagnostic procedures performed, as well as an

analysis of their results will be provided in a future publication.

S. - THERAPEUTIC MEASURES ADOPTED

The therapeutic procedures used during the critical period

•ay be summarized as follows:

*) those intended to overcome the critical phase of ths

Acute Radiation Syndrome represented by bone marrow

aplasia or hypopiasia;.

b) those designed to deal with local radiation injuries;

c) those Intended to accelerate cesium removal from

the body and

d) general support and psychotherapy measures,

A) - MEASURES FOR SURMOUNTING THE CRITICAL PHASE OF THE ARS

These may be divided into general and specific measures.

The former* aimed at preventing infection In ARS manifestations as

well as maintaining the patient's basal conditions, consisted in

Isolating the patients individually; rest; a diet free from raw

foods; vitaminotherapy; parenteral nutrition (In some cases);

replacement of liquids and electrolytes, and prevention and treatment

of infection by means of antimicrobial drugs (antibiotics, antimycotics
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•nd antivirotics).

The specific measures were intended to offset the reduction

of figured elements by means of the transfusion of red blood cells

•nd platelets and such other hemoderivatives as plasma and human

albumin. Drug Recombinant GM-CSF (Granulocyte-Macrophage-Colony

Stimulating Factor) was used on eight patients who presented

•oderate-to-severe bone marrow failure. For the victims of the

accident in question, the need for bone marrow transplant was not

Indicated.

B) - MEASURES TO DEAL WITH LOCAL RADIATION INJURIES

These consisted of continuous bathing of the injuries with

antiseptic and analgesic solutions» use of ointments and creams

designed to revitalize the areas affected and stimulate local

microcirculation, use of oficina! preparations intended to accomplish

pharmacologic debridement, use of vasodilators and surgical

debridement. Local therapy showed no clear benefit in accelerating

the recovery of the lesions.

C) - MEASURES DESIGNED TO ACCELERATE CESIUM REMOVAL

On October 2nd, treatment with Prussian Blue (Ferric

Ferrocyanide) began, sometimes associated with an oral diuretic, in
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dotes recommended by the scientific literature (3 gram/day) until

the full 10 g/day dose was reached. As the possibility of 137Cs

removal through sweat was confirmed, latex gloves were used for

those patients with a high level of contamination in their hands;

1ft addition, ergometric exercises and sauna were employed to stimulate

sudoresis.

The effectiveness of this treatment was evaluated by daily

radiocheraical analyses of feces and urine, and by means of serial

evaluations of patients through use of the whole-body counter.

D) - GENERAL SUPPORT AND PSYCHOTHERAPY MEASURES

These provisions we e intended to offset diseases identified

during the hospital treatment period, such as arterial hypertension,

heart failure and arrhythmia, urinary infections, etc. Special

emphasis was given to supportive psychotherapy, not only to minimize

psychological aftereffects from prolonged confinement and the

agression sustained as a result of the accident itself, but also to

assure an effective psychiatric treatment for some previously

psychopathic patients.

6. - CLINICAL EVOLUTION

In the unprecedented case of the Goiânia accident, what
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determined the victims' prognosis was the degree of impairment to the

Hem*topoietic system» which depended not only on dose magnitude but

also on its temporospatial distribution.

It should be noted that the classic clinical representation

of the effects of whole-body exposure to ionizing radiation is a

complex pathology characterized by intense functional and organic

disturbances, with repercussion on practically all systems in the

organism, but predominantly on the nematologica) , gastrointestinal

and neurovascular systems.

The severity of the syndrome presented by the hospitalized

patients, as it relates to the dose received, is shown in Table 1.

In the period between the fourth and fifth week following

exposure, four patients died from ARS complications; two of

hemorrhage and two of infection. The others attained almost full

recovery of the hematopoietic system. Kith respect to local radiation

injuries, the evolutional process was as expected, i.e., appearance

of initial and secondary erythema» oedema, vesicle and bullae

development, followed by rupture and then either progress toward

recovery, or ulceration and necrosis in those who received high doses.

Surgical Intervention was needed in four instances; forearm

amputation for one patient and surgical debridement of necroses for

the other three.
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Internai contamination was reduced to significantly lower

levels compared with those registered initially. The therapy

adopted was apparently effective» although it was initiated some days

after the accident.

7. - LEVELS OF PATIENT CARE

The various types and degrees of injuries occurring in a

radiation accident call for a system of levels o.f patient care

ranging from simple medical attendance to the most sophisticated

hospital structures. In the Goiânia accident such a system was

established and the following levels were defined:

, primary care level : FEBEM

. secondary care level: GOIÂNIA GENERAL HOSPITAL

. tertiary care level : NAVAL HOSPITAL, RIO DE JANEIRO

At the primary level were patients presenting external

contamination and slight internal contamination, warranting

decontamination treasures impossible to implement elsewhere. It

should be noted that most patients at FEBEM had their homes and

properties interdicted, which conferred a medico-social character

on this first level.

Attended at the secondary level were those patients with
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first and second degree radiation burns, or those who had received

dates capable of causing a slight-to-moderate impairment (1 to 26y)

of the hematopoietie system, but who would not require special isola-

tion Measures or substittttive therapy (platelet transfusion, for

example). Patients with Moderate-to-severe Internal contamination

were kept on that level, where they could benefit fro» cesium

removal Measures.

The tertiary level delt with those patients with severe

impairment of the hematopoietic system, as well as those presenting

third degree radiation burns.

Some of the objective indicators used in discharging

patients fro» the 6oiinia Hospital to FEBEH or to their hones were:

. absence of symptoms;

. recovery of the hematopoietic system;

. good evolution of local radiation burns;

. elimination of external contamination.

I. - TRANSFER OF VICTIMS

The referral of patients from the 6oiinia General Hospital

to the Naval Hospital was effected in four steps, as follows:
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I - on October 1st» involving six patients;

II - on October 3rd» involving four patients;

III - on October 21st, Involving two patients;

IV - on October 31st» involving two patients.

Transfer of the victims was • Most difficult task» primarily

because not only patients but medical and radiation protection teams,

ambulance drivers and aircraft crews were required to wear special

clothing (aprons» caps» masks, etc.)» not only to protect patients

from bacterial contaminants in the environment but also to prevent

possible contamination of the aircraft, ambulances and personnel by

the patients themselves. Secondly, such transfer operations

obviously made patients and their relatives and friends highly uneasy

and apprehensive, and caused operational disturbances in the hospitals

involved. In addition» mention must be made of the fact that such

transfers cause apprehension among the other patients concerning

their own future. In the third place, transfers necessitate a massive

mobilization of human and material resources: military aircraft

with crew, equipped ambulances at both airports', medical and

radiation protection teams, emergency medicines» etc., all of which

Impose a tremendous logistic burden. Finally, one must deal with

the interest of the media 1n covering all phases of such operations,

including highly inadvisable attempts to interview technical team

members and even the patients.
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In the present case, transport of the patients to and fro»

the reference stations was accomplished by air and by ambulance,

letveen Goiânia and M o de Janeiro, military aircraft were used, end

between the airports and the respective hospitals, previously

adapted ambulances were employed.

9. - RADIATION PROTECTION

During the triage, transportation and hospital care of the

patients, radiation protection measures were adopted to prevent

spread of contamination and to protect accompanying personnel from

unnecessary exposure. Care was taken to cover ambulances seats,

stretchers and floors with plastic sheets fastened by means of

gummed strips. Handles and other handling devices were also covered

with plastic material.

Protective clothing such as caps, cloth masks, overalls,

inner and outer gloves, overshoes and, where necessary, plastic

aprons, were the chief safeguards employed for the attending medical

and paramedical teams during the various transportation and

hospitali2at1on procedures. For control of doses received by team

Individuals, use was made, according to circumstances, of film

badges, personnel dosimeters and TLD dosimeters.

All patients, including those at FCSEN, were periodically
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•onitortd for quantification of external contearination end its

topographic distribution ovtr the body surface. Monitoring «edt it

possible to evaluate results of the external deconteaination

procedures adopted.

One of the first aeasures taken during the specialized

atdical teaa's operations at the two hospitals nas to establish tight

control over access to wards «here patients were interned. Taking

into account the intensity of radiation present .at various points,

three weii-deiiaitated areas were established: a "cold", or free

access area, a "want" or supervised access area and a "hot" or

controlled access area. Access to the wards was controlled by

security guards who worked in round-the-clock shifts. At the entries

to the "warn" and "hot" areas, a barrier systea controlled by the

radiation protection staff was established,a situation which lasted

for the entire critical phase of the accident. Access to those

areas could only be obtained upon coapllance with safety rules

adopted for work in radioactive areas. All individuals were required

to change into appropriate clothing, using a dressing room set up at

the area entrance, lefore leaving the area, each professional was

Monitored on various parts of the body surface and, when released,

would discard the plastic overshoes and gloves as radioactive waste.

Any clothing presenting signs of contamination was given the sane

treatment. I.e., handled as radioactive waste. In a second, or exit

dressingrooa, each person changed Into his usual clothes.
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Personnel dosimeters were read as each profession»! left ft

controlled ere», the readings being systematically recorded in a

daily report. Fila badges, f* turn, were analyzed on a weekly basfs

dorino the first Month and on • monthly basfs subsequently. It

should be stressed that the limits recorded on a weekly» monthly or

quarterly basis «ere not exceeded for any of the professionals «ho

worked in the hospital wards during the period fro» September 30th

to December 31st. 1987.

During the critical phase, it was essential to limit visits

to a minimum. Measures were adopted prescribing distance between

visitor and patient, not only to protect the patient himself against

the risk of Infection but also to Insure that the visitor would not

receive unnecessary radiation doses. Like the medical team, visitors

wore caps, masks and personnel dosimeters. Children and preontnt

women were advised not to enter the ward. Authorization for

relatives and friends to visit patients was not granted by the medical

coordinator until the sixth week post-exposure, when patients were

already showing overt signs of hematoiogical system recovery.

Consideration was given to the potential benefit of these visits to

the well-being and emotional comfort of the patients, who by this

time were begining to show the elation-and-depression symptoms

associated with prolonged confinement.
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10. - EITCtRAL DCCONTAMIHATION

Classic decontamination techniques were used during the

first two days of patient hospitalizetim. Repeated baths inwam water

with neutral soap substantially reduced the levels of skin

contamination. In see* casts, use was made of acetic acid (vinegar)

for the purpose of tvrnfno the ces<na solv»It aitd fadiitatiap its

rtaoval. In cases which presented a larger cuaatity of radioactive

Mterial on soles and pal an, titaai«« dioxide associated with

lanaliRC paste (liydrated lanoline), was applied. Owing to its aild

abrasive effect, titaniwa dioxide, after repeated applications, was

capable of rtatovi*? considerable a«o«tnts of the cesitm present in

nonsiiperficial layers of the skin. For patients with severe sole

ceotaainatioa (sane individuals habitually walked barefoot and

eventually developed a plantar liyperkeratosfs), additional

aiechanical methods for deconta»!nation were employed, such as callus

abraders, rigid-bristle nylon brushes and pu«1ce stone. After all

of the above described Mans were exhausted, use was aiade of an ion

exchange resin, rarboxinetyl cellulose, associated with Prussian

Hue. For thif purpose the decontawinant was placed inside gloves

and/or piastre overshoes, where hands and feet would remain in

contact for at least 30 minutes. As a consequence, a 50 percent

removal *f residual cesium was detected.
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11. - NAT!DUAL AND FOREIGN COOPERATION

A large number of professionals and institutions participate

directly or indirectly in the sedical assistance to victims of the

accident during its critical phase. On a dispensary and hospital

level, such assistance was given by physicians fron NUCLEBRXS, CNEN,

tke Naval Ministry and FURNAS - CENTRAIS ELÉTRICAS S.A., in addition

te support provided by health officials from the National Medical

Assistance Institute of the Social Security Service and from the

State of Goiás Health Secretariat.

The Convention on Assistance in the Case of Nuclear

Accidents or Radiological Emergency, enabled Brazil to establish

contacts with the governments of other countries with the purpose

of requesting technical assistance in the medical, radiation

protection and radioactive waste «anagenent areas. Argentina, the

Soviet Union and the United States sent specialists who worked not

only in Goiinia, but also at the MarcTlio Dias Naval Hospital during

the period fron October Sth to December 13th, 1987. The participation

of the following specialists was outstanding:

1) Drs. Robert C. Ricks and Clarence C. Lushbaugh, from

the Radiation Emergency Assistance Center/Training Site

(REAC/TS), Oak Ridge Associated Universities (cooperation

through the IAEA);
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2) Professor Erwin Hirsch, from the Boston Hospital

(voluntary cooperation);

3) Dr. George Selidovkin, from Central Hospital N9 6,

Moscow (bilateral cooperation);

4) Dr. Juan Carlos Gimenez, from the National Atomic Energy

Commission, Argentina (bilateral cooperation);

5) Drs. Robert Peter Gale and Anna Buttarini, from UCLA

School of Mrdic^ne (voluntary cooperation).

12. - CONCLUSIONS

The Goilnia radiation accident is considered the most

important one in Latin America and the most serious accident with

cesium in the world.

The novelty of the situation, the local where the accident

took place, the time elapsed between the day the source was removed

from the clinic in Goiânia, broke open and the. situation

recognized by the authorities, the great number of victims, the

existence of external and Internal contamination, as well as local

radiation burns and bone marrow Impairment, contamination of

premises, a strike affecting the Goiânia General Hospital when the

accident was recognized as a radiation one, press Interest and

popular aprehension, etc were some of the problems that contributed

to make the whole scenario a very difficult one to handle.
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Fortunately cooperation from different individuals and

institutions made it possible to overcome all the peculiar problems

that were present. Cooperation, including international assistance,

was of paramount importance in the whole situation and albeit many

lessons can be drawn from a major radiation accident, the need of

an international cooperation and assistance team ready to be

delivered to the scenario of the accident is outstanding.

Concerning the medical aspects, the magnitude of the event,

an overall good performance was obtained and detailed information

on particular situations will be published by different specialists

that attended the patients.

A follow-up medical program has also been established and

in due time information will be disseminated.
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•Table 1. Bont «arrow depression in hospitalized patients and
corresponding cytogenetic doses*

Degree of bont
•arrow depression

I

II

III

IV

Total

Hospitalized
patients

4

3

11

2

20

Deaths Cytogenetic
dose (6y)

0.2 - 1

1 - 2

2 - 6

> 6

*0«ly patients hospitalized at Goiânia and Naval Hospital.


